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BY AUTHORITY. j

AVATIHt KimOK.
Owing to Ilia scarcity of water, the

hours for irrigation will bo limited to
I hours per day, fiom 0 to 8 a. in., and
from 4 to 0 p. in., until further notice.

UNAS. II. WILSON,
Supl 'Water Work"!.

Approved: Cit.s. T. Goi.icu,
Minister of Interior.

January 80, 18S5. 32 tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IMnnds.

Dr.iw Echangc on the

UimU ol California, fcJ. V.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bunk of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christcliurch, and Wellington.
The innk of British Columbia, Vic

torla, 1). C. and Poitlnnd, Or.
AXD

Transact a General Hanking Business.
GGO ly .

ill TgnUSaUlJiili
Flodgoi to ncithor Sect nor Party.
But oUMIshcd for tho bcnolit of nil.

SATURDAY, FEB. 7, 1833.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Koyal Arch Chapter, 7:00.

RELIGIOUS ACRARIANISM.

Organizations seeking reformation
of deep-roote- d abuses by the short
cuts of revolution, and whose pro-

posed remedies for human wrongs
are as little to be desired as the
maladies themselves, arc formidable
chiefly from the streaking? of eter-

nal right in their doctrine. Any
wcll-cquipp- state may suppress
by the strong arm of law the overt
acts instigated by apostles of the
secular reformation. It is another
matter, however, to deal with the
causes that give vitality to such per-

suasions as communism, socialism,
nihilism and agrarianism. Efforts
to remove those causes are the best
preventive to the cropping up of

. menacing forms of antagonism to
their personal representatives and
the civil powers that protect them.
Rigorous repiession of democratic
violence, without any regard being
paid to the exciting motives, will

only result in the discontented
elements of society keeping under
cover until with greater numbers
drawn partly from baser strata than
former recruiting ground, and with
deeper-lai- d plots and more carefully-plan-

ned schemes they arc able
to make attempts upon the constitu-

ted order of things with more power,
fury and desperation than before.
As it is the righteousness that enters
into their cause which gives these
would-b- e reformers of a disjointed
world their extraordinary recupera-
tive powers, so it is the greatly over-

balancing ingredients of folly and
wrong in their declarations of prin-

ciples and intentions which prevent
their cause from making headway.
Because priest and prince have been J

allias in oppression, and the church
lias vied with the castle in absorbing
the fruits of labor, they have, in
many cases, come to the rash eon-elusi-

that religion is one of the
wrongs that must go down before
avenging humanity. Infidelity is
therefore one of the tenets of the
proposed regenerated system. This

jfact shuts out the advocates of that
system from the sympathy of all
who believe in a Divine religion as
the manifcslatton of all right, and
who gauge, not religion by its
humanly-constitute- d exponents and
professors, but those by religion.
Ebullitions of violent words and
deeds are the natural outcome of
that infidelity, as, acknowledging no
power higher than man, these re-

formers measuie the rights of man
by so much as his own arm may
effect of what his own intellect may
estimate to lie his highest good.
Were they truly secular, by tho
avoidanco of conflict with religion,
they would bo much more powerful,
as thero would then be allied with
them hosts of people who, while dis-

satisfied with existing temporal con-

ditions, yet believe truo religion to
be the salt of the earth in any state
of affairs.

The Agitators for land reform in
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Scotland havo not merely shown no
disposition to become Identified with
the human-worshippi- revolution
ists of other countries. They lmve
taken the high ground of the Divine
right of the people to occupy the
soil and subsist upon it. Liko their
ancestors, who bought religious
liberty with their blood, standing
firm upon tho "Solemn League and
Covenant," so these opponents of
hereditary land monopoly have

adopted a Now Covenant of the
Scottish People," which Is n docu-

ment that forbids the chivalrous
Scotch agrarians from being placed
in the same category as the lawless
ami faithless disturbers of the Con-

tinent. This "Covenant" is issued
by the Scottish Land Restoration
League, formed at a great meeting
of the citizens of Glasgow, held in
the City Hall about a year ago. Be-

low we give a few extracts to show
the exalted tenor of the New Cove-

nanters' declaration of principles:
We hold that the earth was created by

Almighty God as a dwelllu ' place for the
ohildien of men, that it belongs and can
belong to no one class or generation, but
is a gift fresh from the Creator to each
generation whom he calls into being.

Wo hold that the cqual'iight which
every man thus derives fiom his Creator
to the use of the earth upon which that
Creator has called him is a right wlileh
no human power can abrogate or impair.
ami widen exist" ami must continue to
exist despite any or all laws, grants, de-

vices or bargains which men have made
or liuiv make.

We hold that the denial of this Jlrst
and most important of all human rights,
the equal right to the possession ami ue
of tho natural clcmouls necessary to life,
is the primary cause of the frightful po-
verty and misery that, in spite of all our
advances In civilization, exist in our
country, and of tho vice, crime and

that spring fiom tills poverty.
We hold that the fact that the land of

Scotland the rightlul heritage of the
whole people of Scotland having by a
Ion;; course of usurpation and fraud been
made the private and exclusive property
of a few of their number Is the reason
why more than two-thir- of Scottish
families are compelled to live in houses
of ono or twe rooms; why wages arc so
pitifully low in every depailiuout of in-

dustry; and why producers of wealth
those who earn their hi cad in the sweat
of their brow cat scant and bitter
bieail, while many of those who do
nothing to pioduce wealth revel in pro-
fuse and wanton luxury, di awing from
tho Scottish people immense sums to be
.spent in riotous living abroad the rea-
son why Scotsmen aie compelled to
emlgratu while great tracts of their
native land, from which men have been
diivcn, are given up to beasts and spoil.

Wc hold that those evils, which are
the re.Milt of transgressing and thwart-
ing the declared purpose and benevolent
Intention of the Creator, can be cured
only by such a full and complete restor-
ation 6f the land of Scotland to the
Scottish people as will secure to the
humblest and weakest of our number
his just share in the land which the
Lord our God has given us. To this
end wo have banded ourselves together,
and we hereby call upon the Scottish
people everywhere to follow our exam-
ple and unite with us In a solemn league
and covenant to spare no effort and no
sneri lice to restore the soil of Scotland
to the people for whom it was intended,
and to leinove this great shame and
crime from the land wc love.

The Covenant goes on to draw
"a clear distinction between proper-
ty jn land and property in the results
of labor," holding that the former
belongs in usufruct to the whole
community, the latter rightfully to
those who liavc produced it. The one
they propose to restore to the Scot-

tish people, the other to leave with
those to whom it properly belongs.
Then comes one of the most extra-
ordinary deliverances of the docu-

ment. In the Irish land agitation,
much lilis been heard of the question
of compensation to landlords, but
the Scotch Covenanters reverse the
qucslioji, in the following passage

although it may be justly held,
that those who have so long enjoyed the'
proceeds of tho common property should
be made not merely to restore it, but to
pay proper compensation to those who
have been unjustly disinherited, we will
not raise this question of compensation,
but will be content with the jestoratiou
of the land to the people.

The Covenanters propose to effect
the proposed restoration by "the
simple and obvious expedient of
shifting all taxation on to the value
of land, irrespective of its use or
improvement, and finally talcing ail
ground rent for public purposes,"
This is their method:

As a first step to tills cud we shall de-

mand of our representatives in Pnrlla-mc- ut

a i (.'Imposition of the tax of 4s. in
the pound on the cuircnt value of land,
whether it bo leutcd, or used, or kept
idle by its holder, and wo shall also

a measure giving all towns, bo-
roughs, uiul cities tho lower to collect
all tatcs fiom an assessment upon the
letting oriental value of land, exclusive
of buildings or improvement, and Ir-

respective of use.

An appeal is made in the conclud-

ing parts of the Covenant, for an
organized agitation to bring about
tho realization of its principles.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

An item in a California paper
reads: "Experiments have shown
that from the pulp of the Florida
bauiinti can be made an excellent

.... .. .- '1 j --J . T . - -

quality of paper and rope." That
is a fresh argument for tho Hawaiian
paper mill uo have advocated. Tlicro
is no contemptible market for rope
hcic, cither. Shipping nml the
plantations must use up a good deal
of cordage in a year.

Elsewhere wc publish an editorial
article and a letter from the Adver-
tiser, retracting the libellous letter
of Mr. .7. W. Liming which appeared
in that paper on the 2nd inst. In
consideration of this retraction and
apology being published in three
local papers and the legal expenses
being paid by the defendant, our
local reporter withdraws bis com-

plaint of criminal libel.

Lately we gave a news paragraph
about a wrestling bout between the
famous Scotch athlete, Duncan C.
Ross, and another man, in San
Francisco. Since then Ross lias
decided to give up athletics and
also a saloon business he owns, and
enter the pulpit. He says be will

not pose as a reformed drunkard,
for lie never was a drunkard,

a specialty of tho temperance
cause. His object is to do good to
liis fellow-me- n, and he believes the
ministry of the gospel to be his pro-

per sphere.

WHAT THEY SAY.

Daily Hawaiian The manager
of this paper desires to say, in an-

swer to an article in last evening's
Bulletin, that, to his knowledge, no
one has taken the place of Captain
Mist, except the manager liimself.

Alia California In fact, third
parties will be looked upon as some-

thing to be hauled up by the hair or
jerked down by the coat-tail- s, ac-

cording as tlicy split the other or-

ganization or distract your own.
Anglican Church Chronicle

Working all day so hard that there
is no time for mental cultiirc or
gathering light, wisdom and know-

ledge from every quarter, supplies
the very food on which the one-side- d

monstrosity grows so great.
Saturday Press Wc arc of opi-

nion (and wc speak without irrever-
ence) that the saving of a few Chi-

nese souls is a poor offset to the
damning of the future of many
thousand Caucasians, and the rapid
extinction of the aboriginal race
for which we think the Chinese arc
largely responsible.

MR. LUNINC AND THE "BULLETIN."

In another column appears a letter
from Mr. J. AV. Liming, retracting
certain statements of his made in a
previous letter to the Advkktiskk,
which reflected upon the staff of the
Daily Bulletin, and apologizing for
the same. Mr. Luning's first hasty
letter was inserted inadvertently in
the absence of the responsible editor
of this paper, who desires to express
his thanks to the gentlemen who
were assailed by it for their recogni-
tion of the fact that it could only be
by mistake that such a document
found its way into the columns of the
Am'EKTisi'.n.

AN Al'OLOGY.

Mn. Editou: In a letter written
by me and published in the Pacific
CoMjir.itciAi, Aitvr.UTisuit of the Ud

insti, I stated that the report of tho
Police Court proceedings published
in the Daily Bulletin of the 2nd
inst., was incorrect. I further stated
"That the said reporter is utterly in-

competent to attend to any of the
duties pertaining to his office, daily
facts as per issue plainly show ; but
that such errors should be permitted
reflects alike on the editor, manager
and reporter, and unless an apology
be tendered I will take legal mea-
sures for redress."

I now- - wish to state that the
records of the Polico Court do show
that II. Luning forfeited bail of $10
on the 2nd inst., on a charge of
"disturbing the quiet of the night,"
and that the report of Police Court
proceedings published in the Daily
Bulletin of tho 2d inst., was cor-

rect.
I wisli further to state that the

statement made by mo concerning
the reporter of the Bulletin is un-

true and unwarranted by any facts
known to mo at tho time when I
wiotc said communication, or known
to mo now ; that it is calculated to
do unmerited injury to tho reputation
of said reporter ; that I had no causo
for using such defamatory language
oV threatening legal proceedings, and
I therefore retract such statement
and threat, and hereby tender a
humblo apology to the editor, mana-
ger and reporter of the Daily
Bulletin. J. W. Luxisd.

Mn. Z. K. Myers, agent for the
Harden Hand Grenade, returned
from Maui this morning, whither
he went to give public exhibitions.
He gayc iu all four exhibitions,

iuxjijigiy,! S'wiMtlS!w!.'y 'i pi jujsst''''
three in Walluku and one In KnllU- - !

lui. At lliu former place fully four
bundled persons attended and were
literally astounded at the wonders of
this simple Invention. He made
one of tiie ilrcs so fiercely hot that
he could not approach it, but had to
throw the grenades at the Ilamcs.
On the wood for this lire ho put
five gallons of kerosene oil and two
gallons of coal tar. But six grenades
put out the tremendous blaze. JUr.
Myers received a large number
of orders on that island and came
away fully satisfied that lie had as-

tonished the natives.

SiASOXIC XOTICW.
There ulll be a SPECIAL

'SMAf&t MEETING of Honolulu
Tlhl Royal Aich Chapter, THIS"Wigs' EVENING, at 7:110 o'clock.

P. M. Degree.
M OAT, Jr.,

0SO H Secretary.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS. W. 11. WkInon has

this day made an assignment of all
of his goods, win eg, merchandise,
and book accounts to Theo. H. Ha.
vies and Godfrey Brown : All per-
sons who aro indebted to the said
W. 11. Wilkinson, or Mrs. W. II.
Wilkinson are heieby notified to
make immediate pryiiicnt of the
-- lime to the undersigned, who alone
is authorized to reiieipl for money.

GODFREY DISOWN.
Honolulu, Fab. (i, 188;. mm lv

B'K SATiM,

A FINE BLACK 1IORSK, 7 ytais
old, sound, kind and safe for a lady

to drive. Good roadster. Sold for
want of U'o. Apply to

F. S. GitAUAM & CO.,
93S lw SiKlngstieet.

PATENT

Iron Filler Presses !

Such as have been proved

A. GSJKEA.T SUCCESS
AT

Lahaina and Kokaha Mills,

Are now expected pei- - " Meteor," ai.d
oilered for sale by

H. & Co.
DISS lw

"Key" Brand &in
For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
2.r. NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, : : : : : : II. I.
020 lm

WANTED,

A SITUATION, by a Gorman, to do
naming, gaidenlng, or general

out-doo- r work. Apply al tho olllcc of .1.
E. WISEMAN. !W5 lw

WANTED,
GOOD COOK is wanted for aA Ranch on this Island. Good

wages paid to a lirst-clns- i plain cook.
Apply to J. E.WISEMAN, Employ,

incut Agent. 035 lw

3ia it i: vmt SAL.U.

A VERY FINE imported MAltE, of
Elmore stock, kind and gentle, be.

tween ! and 15 years, a gooil roadster
sold for no fault; also, a top buggy,
ncailv new. Apply al this office, or to
J. P.'MENDONCA. Fauna Valley.

'.lilo lm

Election, oi' Ofltvci-N- .

AT tho Annual Jlccling of tho Stock-lioldci- h

of the Koliiila Sugar Com-
pany, held Monthly, the 2nd instant, lit
tho ofllco of the Agents, the following
Olllccrs were elected for the ensuing
year:
President S. C. Allen
Vice-Preside- Hon. J. Mott Smith
Treasurer lion. S.'N. Castle
Secretary J. U. Athcrlon
Auditor C. M. Cooke

J. U. A'lTIERTON,
931 lw Secretary.

. NOTICE.
EIILERS & COMPANY havBF. this, day absigned all their

property and claims to us, llio under,
signed, wo hereby notify all persons
owing said llim to make immediate
paynmnts.

E. P. Mablo, at the stoio of II. F.
Elilcia &. Co., on Fort stieet, Is author-
ized to receipt for all pavmcnls.

II. W. SCHMIDT,
G. AV. MACF.1RLANE,

Asdgnces 11, F. Eilers it Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 0, 1085. 911! tf
. .... . ., -- ..,. - , .-

G. II. ROBERTSON,
Drayiniln best teams

in town. Olliee, Queen st. IB

ITuvjiiHlietl Kooins.
lOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

to MRS. TURNER, 72 Alakci:
stieet 000 ly h

House; in Uet.
The picmlscs now occupied

by .Judge McCuly, on lleie-taul- a

stieet. in.Kiiloakahmi.
will bo icnled after th lst;of February,
1885, at leasonnble rates. , Tho house is
commodious, anil tho ojithouscs con.
vcuicnt, Tho giouuds njo well plauted
with trees mid sin iibs. liiuiuirool
903 tf a b; bole.

--,. MDllM,1U TMfc
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lust Received by la it strainer
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Infants' ltolos,
" Skirts,
" Cloaks,
" Drcties,
" Shawls,
"

" Gowns
"

0I2T

ALL THE
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p
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one of tho largest invoiuon of

XSJ2.&JD BS5 --EWEA3l asaSySJOH;

Iissrs'Lata

Chemises,

Wiappcrs.

GlElta'sl Mils'. Wear
Ladies' Apron,

" Draw eis,
" Gowns,
" Sklitr,
" SacqueS,
" Collars,
" Fishues,
" Chemises,
" Corset Coveis,
" C.illco Wrappeis

ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Wc also would stale that wc aie constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct fiom the manufacturers, and thai wc shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, ami tiie best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders from the oilier Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion,,
Wos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

Have received

ii, Canliflower, Celery,

j&-Lx- ,

LAUIbS

Chlldi en's Chimlses,
" Aprons,
" ' Drawers,

Skills, .

" Sun Bonr.eh,
" Waists,
" Di esses,
" Cloaks,

-- a 1ST

ex Alameda,

(702

in Tin and Shell : Bologna Sausage, Cal. Roll Butter,

Swiss and Cream Cheese, Horso Radish, &c.

jVUT; ojs icje.
JT'sxn.Gy and Staple Grroceric;-!-.

Island Ciders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Ho. 297.

BILLINGHAM & Co.
'ort Street, Honolulu,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Windmills for Stoak Ranches and Irrigation.

GOULDS' PUMPS!
A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.

oils.
Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods & Siver Plated "Ware.

eMs, hfi i nmftr Hampss Xtnrp
mm

CSB-i.-"-1- "

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of nil descriptions) having been lcceivid by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and'

satisfaction guaranteed. Jly slock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts. Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickol and Silver Plato

The reputation of my IIOMIC-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and mulct ittl iciiiiiins unchallenged during my six years' roridenco licit".

"Tlianklul for Ihe genci ous patronage of tho jjitpt, its continuance and iucicase in
tiie f ulimi is rcfpcctlully solicited at the old slnnd.

CHAS. HAMMER,
SSG ISnr Corner of Foit and King strcels, Honolulu, H. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islauds.

KSTABIjISHISD 1 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

1. O. Uox 31R : : 'X'elojUiono X73.
X33IjVlt,X'BIE3STS :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Ileal Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Runts Olllces, Houses, Cottages ami Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDDR'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour,
ists nml the Traveling Public, wi.ll apply to mo for Tickets ami information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Giundcst and Soundest Institution of its kind in tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
Tills Route e.Ncels till other ionics going East, tho t cnery being the giandcM,

the meal a the choicest mid the Palacu ami Dining Cms the handsomest and most
com Tollable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT FJnds Employment for nil seeking work In the vari-
ous blanches of industry on tho Islands. '

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges.
Freight nml Duty .bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- secuiitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papeis of cvciy description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept und adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Iiisiiiauce on Properly looked nflir.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ai tic le, Cortes- -
ponc'lenco and Conmicicitil Business of cvciy nature piomplly and accuintcly
attended tp.

AGENT FOR TIIE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ips nbioad
will con cspond with mo for terms, etc. Ciders lor Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and I'holoj carefully filled and forwarded to all pints
of tho Wot Id.

EST Information appcitalnlng- to the Islands given and all coircsponilenco faith,
fully answered. joski'h e. wisjKarAK.

873 General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
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